
served all day
LUNCHLUNCH

served all day

house specials
see daily specials board

side shoestring fries / side of sweet potato chips         3.5 / 5.5

basket of shoestring fries / basket of sweet potato chips                      6.5 / 9.9  

pie of the day - with a house salad - see daily specials board      15

nachos - dorito corn chips, slow cooked beef, mozzarella,        16
guacamole, tomato salsa, sour cream (gfa)                      

pasta of the day - see daily specials board         17

quinoa crusted barramundi - sweet potato chips, charred broccolini,     19
sumac yoghurt, lemon wedge (gfa)    

salads
served all day made to order

caesar salad - hydroponic lettuce, bacon, caesar dressing,            16
63 degree soft egg, parmesan (gf) 
add chicken or salmon +3       

moroccan chicken salad -  spinach leaves,  rustic sweet potato wedges,     18 
cumin scented yoghurt, maple infused cous cous

vietnamese beef salad - chilli and lemongrass beef, pickled carrot,      18 
red cabbage, capsicum, vietnamese mint, basil, coriander, nouc cham, 
rice noodles, peanuts (gfa. df)       

cache super salad - roasted pumpkin, kale, broccolini, preserved       19
beetroot, avocado, spiced chickpeas, toasted seeds, tahini  
lemon dressing (gf. vv. df)            

burgers

served all day on milk bun made to order
all served with shoestring fries

cheeseburger - beef patty, cheddar, ketchup, mustard, pickles         15 

crispy buttermilk chicken - spiked slaw, jalapeno mayo         17 

korean bbq beef - kimchi slaw, korean style bbq sauce         17

lamb - caramelised onion compote, cheddar, mushrooms          17

barra burger - crunchy barra, lemon slaw, rocket, and srircha tartare sauce      17

served all day made to order
or select ready from our fridge

#1 shredded baked ham, spiked slaw, jalapeno mayo (gfa)    10.9

#2 sweet potato, mushroom, house ricotta, baby spinach,                                           10.9
basil pesto (v, gfa)   

#3 panko thyme-parmesan chicken schnitzel, lemony slaw                10.9

#4 salad, avocado, your choice of protein (gfa)                                               10.9
add smoked salmon +3

#5 tandoori chicken, coconut yoghurt, sweet potato, greens (gfa)     10.9

#6 ‘BLAT’ bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato, tomato aioli (gfa)                                      10.9     

#7 chicken, sundried tomato, avocado, greens (gfa)                                                       10.9

#8 eggplant, moroccan cauliflower hummus, roasted chickpeas,     10.9
peppers, baby spinach (v. gfa)                    

#9 smoked salmon, citrus crème, baby spinach, cucumber,                     10.9
red onion (gfa)                  

#10 shaved turkey, brie, cranberry sauce, greens, avocado (gf)                                  10.9

#11 ‘caesar’ wrap, hydroponic lettuce, bacon, caesar dressing, egg,           10.9
grano padano (gfa)                                                                                                  
add smoked salmon or chicken +3
  

served on white, brown, grain, wrap, turkish +1 gluten free +2
add side of fries with any sandwich +3.5

GFA = gluten free avaliable (please request when ordering)
GF = gluten free     V = vegetarian     DF = dairy free     VV = vegan

 =SOUP BAR=
seasonal availability & takeaway available 

up to 4 different soups produced daily from fresh local ingredients
SELECT SOUP, SIZE, TYPE OF BREAD, & ENJOY!

catering for different types of dietary needs

MENUMENU

cachestoreoffoodcachestoreoffood

toasted grain, white, brown, fruit toast - butter, jam, vegemite,           6
honey, peanut butter              
sour dough +1, turkish +1, gluten free +2

artisan croissant - shaved ham, cheddar            7.5
 
bacon and egg roll - double egg, cheddar, chipotle mayo (gfa)                9.9 
add avocado +3

free range eggs - your way on sourdough (v. gfa)       12

caramelised pears - house ricotta, local honey, shaved         13  
macadamia on sourdough (v. gfa)              

granola smoothie bowl - berry yoghurt, local honey, seasonal fruit (v)                15

sweet corn - corn and jalapeno queso fresco fritters, 63 degree poached                16 
eggs, smashed avocado, feta whip, chipotle bbq mayo (v. gfa) 

eggs benny - slow baked ham, cider hollandaise, 63 degree poached  18
eggs, sour dough                      

red velvet pancakes - citrus crème, warm chocolate sauce, mixed        16 
seasonal berries (v)            

smashed avocado - balsamic cherry tomato, whipped ricotta, popped     18 
capers, 63 degree poached eggs (v. gfa)     

mushrooms - charred greens, house whipped ricotta, almond        18 
dukkah, 63 degree poached egg (v)               

‘the COXY’ - eggs your way, bacon, angus chipolata, potato roesti,  20 
tomato, mushrooms, chipotle fraiche, sour dough (gfa)   

      

sides
 
bacon (gf), mushrooms (vv. gf), roasted tomato (vv. gf), angus chipolata (gf),    3 
crushed avocado (vv. gf), potato roesti (v. gf), hollandaise (v), egg.                                  
 
chorizo (gf), smoked salmon (gf), whipped ricotta (v. gf), feta (v. gf)              4
    
gluten free bread                            2

cachestoreoffood.com.au
214-220 Baylis Street Wagga Wagga

6921 2916

SMALL EATERS / KID’S MEALS OPTIONS 
P.T.O



coffee                                                           house blend       specialty blend
cappuccino                            4     4.3 
flat white                            4     4.3 
latte                             4     4.3
piccolo latte                        4                   4.3
long black                         4                  4.3
mocha - white or milk choc                      4           4.3
dirty hippie - chai latte with a shot of espresso               4.6           4.9
short black 30mls              3.4           3.7
macchiato - short                           4           4.3
baby-chino w/ marshmallow                 2.5
decaf avaliable
hot chocolate - white or milk choc                   4
chai latte                        4

extra

strong, large mug, extra shot, marshmallow       0.7
lactose free, almond, soy             0.8
tall               1.3

syrups

vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, macadamia        0.8

tea

english, breakfast, earl grey         4.0
chai, peppermint, creme brulee, green        4.5
lemongrass and ginger, almond vanilla        4.5
strawberry champagne, chilli chocolate         4.5

milkshakes | thickshakes
caramel, vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, mars bar, cherryripe

                    M/S    T/S
small        4.5    5.5
medium        5.9    6.9
large         6.9    7.9

iced
coffee, chai, chocolate, mocha

medium            6.9
large             7.9

freshly squeezed juice (served on ice)
S 5.5       M 7.5       L 8.5

*must be incorporated with a main fruit

carrot*
celery*

ginger  $1*
spinach* 

mint*

rockmelon*
beetroot*

cucumber*
lemon*

apple
orange

pineapple
watermelon
capsicum*

cache creations (juice based)
S 5.95       M 7.95       L 8.95

cache citrus kick - pineapple, orange, apple, lemon sorbet, ice

watermelon heaven - watermelon raspberries, strawberries, strawberry sorbet, 
ice

berry explosion - apple, watermelon, strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, 
strawberry sorbet, ice

mango deluxe - mango, orange, pineapple, mango, sorbet, ice

strapple - apple, watermelon, strawberries, strawberry sorbet, ice

pine-melon crush - pineapple, watermelon, apple, strawberries, strawberry 
sorbet, ice

spritzer - combination of seasonal fruit, lemon sorbet, ice, splash of lemonade

tropical boost - apple, banana, mango, pineapple, mango sorbet, ice

green fairy - apple, mint, ginger, cucumber, ice, lemon sorbet

immune booster - carrot, ginger, orange, pineapple, ice

green power - apple, cucumber, celery, ginger, lemon, spinach, ice
 

smoothies (milk based)
S 5.95       M 7.95       L 8.95

1. choose your milk base
regular, lite, soy +1, lactose free +1, coconut +1.5, almond +1.5

2. choose your mixer
natural yoghurt, vanilla ice cream, crushed ice, gluten free ice-cream   +1.5

3. choose your fruits (max 3)       +0.6
banana, passionfruit, strawberry, mango, orange, peach, 
rockmelon, blackberry, watermelon, blueberry, raspberry, 
chai or espresso                                   

health & protein shakes (milk based)
medium size only

choc peanut delight - peanut butter powder, raw cacao, lite milk 
 
super lean (aids weight loss) - natural yoghurt, banana, 
mixed berries, nopal cactus flower, lite milk

mass nutrition gainer (increases muscle size and recovery) -
vanilla whey protein powder, banana, lite milk

fat burner (natural source of energy) - strawberry, honey, 
naturally high juice, lite milk

nada colada (muscle recovery l reduces hunger) - vanilla protein 
powder, pineapple shot, coconut cream, mixed berries, lite milk

berries & cream (antioxidants | supresses appetite) - vanilla 
protein powder, pineapple shot, mixed berries, lite milk

7.9

8.9

9.5

8.5

8.9

7.9

served all day made to order

ASK ABOUT OUR

service | seven days 
CATERING

 

two stack pancake - maple syrup, ice cream                                 8

spaghetti bolognaise - served with parmesan           8

chicken bites - served with fries                    8

egg your way - with toast, 1x side from $3 “side menu”           9

cheeseburger slider - beef patty, cheddar, ketchup, served with fries      10 
extra slider +5
nachos -  dorito corn chips, slow cooked beef, mozzarella,        10
guacamole, tomato-onion salsa, sour cream (gfa)
quinoa barramundi -  charred broccolini, sweet potato fries, sumac       14 
yoghurt, lemon wedge (gfa)    

pasta of the day - see daily specials board          12

salads range 
caesar (gfa)            11
moroccan chicken (gfa)           13
vietnamese beef (gfa. df)                            13
cache super salad (gfa. v. df)          14

LUNCHLUNCH
small eaters / kid’s meals

GFA = gluten free avaliable (please request when ordering)
GF = gluten free     V = vegetarian     DF = dairy free     VV = vegan


